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HAIR™,
persons 
have hair 
that is 
stubborn 
and dull. 
It won’t

Hantsport Lli
! Wh»t h»i hippeMd to the cotres
| pondent of this busttrog little town.- 
bave they gone dead or only to Phun- 

I delphia, we wonder.
Rumor eaye we are Boon to tone two 

of our highly eateemed young lady a, 
much—but what

50, SAID TMEE DOCTORS
•IN CONSULTATIONto BosCapt Fred Smith returned 

ton on Saturday
Mrs Toye is visiting her daughter 

Mrs W C Balcom
Kara Mtoomber has removed to the 

Huntley house on Prince St.
Folker and Mrs Politer re-

fi
■ vV>*

Yet the Patient Ha* Been Restored 
to Health and SiWagth Through 
the Agency of DrW illiam*’ Pink
Mi.

which we regret very 
i. onr lose is to he Borne body else s

A■ Capt
turned from New York last Wednes 
day where they have been visiting 
friends

The publie examination of Hanta 
port «bonis win take place next Fri
day, continuing all day.

Rev Alfted Lund, of Liscomb, 
Guysboro county, preached an excel
lent sermon in the Methodist church 
here Sunday night

Roland Burgess, Windsor, 
fully passed examinations for* ship
ping master at Yarmouth last week, 
and returned home Saturday.

N rAmong the manjAmaoy persona 
throughout Canada Mfoo owe good 
health—perhaps ev Jt life itself—to 
Dr. William*’ Pink Ala w Mrs. Alex 
B^ir, a well known Aft highly esteem
ed resident of Wet*illiams town
ship^ Middlesex Cc*>nt. For near
ly two years Mrs. ■U" was a great 
sufferer from trouh*>rought on by 
a severe attack ofAkrippe. 
porter who called w*ordiatly receiv
ed by both Mr. ao*rs. Fair and 
was given the fo'lo^Bg facts ot the 
case t In the spring®1896 1 wgs at
tacked by lu grippé; which I was 
treated by our fanu*loctor but in- 
.told of getting b»r I gradnally 
grew wane, anti1. mWthole body be- 
cum rucked with p# I consulted 
one or the best dofcs in Ontario 
.nd for nearly eight* months fol
lowed his treatment ■; without any 
material benefit. a terrible
cough which caused Aense pains m 
my head and lungs ; ■ became very 
weak ; could not sle^E and for over a 
year I could only ta^B in a whisper 
aud sometimes my vcA left me en
tirely. I came to reg my condition 
as hopeless, but my iband urged 
further treatment bis- advice

two others.

Mr.. (Capt.) Clement Ba.khouae and 
daughter Florence and ►iater Miss Ida, 
went to Halifax last week to eeetCapt. 
Bark house.

Misses Mabel Spicer and Leora Fuller 
wheeled to Wolfville last week to attend

fïîCSKÎ asizzx Sïïi-s
thereXnwwt truth than poetry m the 
definition. Ice ciemn Mid cake may 
mtiafy the palate, but >5*7" f"5°” 
satisfying to the stomach, which reqatres 
that food be nutritious first and nice

k confidently commended o *
SSeS^ïâ^tigmam^itimu

to be built up and strengthened™ the 
only way known to nature —by food 
digested and assimilated.

"For twelve Ion* months I swflewd untold 
ra,l£ Mrs Mollir Colgate, ef Ran
dolph", Charlotte On., Va. " co«^

s sS&KsnfarJWÿ
can. Am better than I have been for years.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* cure 
sick headache.

■,HELP vv.’;

the reason? Hair 
needs help lust as 
anything else does at 
times. The roots re
quire feeding. When 
hair stops growing it f, 
loses 
its lus
ter. It 
looks 
dead.

Lady’s>
dttty1

UHCt
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A re-N Annivereery.
Min Bl.nche Law ford «reived home 

from Urn, reoenlly to .pend • few 
weeks at her home here.

Mrs. Pslmeter and children and Mies 
Hart of Montreal, are spending the 

month» at Mr. E- Cox’».
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N
fw4Rev. G. R White expect, to «Uend 

I be association at D.rtmonlli, begin. 
„ing on S.lurdiy. His pulpit will 
be .upplieil by a minister from the 
xaeocialiou.

Rev. Mr. Donkin of Wolfville and 
Dr Henr. Cbipman of Grand Pre 
were dekeatea at the Methodist con. 
ference held here Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. John K. Martin, who has been 
seriously ill for some time with pneu 
monia and other complications, is 
recovering slowly and is now able to 
walk out a little.

Elijah Forsyth, of this town, has a 
promising colt foaled this spring, 
sired by Sir William, dam, his Sher- 

Frenchman mare. The young-' 
shows evdience of speed.

Victor Chittick of Boston son of 
Wm Chittick of this town, arrived 
home Saturday evening 
cured a good position in Wolfville 
Mr Chittick says Nova Scotia is 
good enough for him

Business is brisk in town. Large 
quantities of lumber are being ship
ped by Capt Thos Marsters by the 
D A R. Bishop Brothers of Bishop- 
ville are also send.ng some carloads 

At.the wharves S. 
loading the

U that MiasWe are pleased to note 
Amy Topper is recovering from 
attack of La grippe.

Mias Lita Bishop of New Minas, 
visited her friend, Leora Fuller a few 
days last week.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. M. Austin and 
children, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Topper for a few weeks.

Mr. Wm. Hilts of the D. A. R., 
visited his home here last week.

Mrs. A. Frissle of Halifax, has been 
at the Central Hoeee during the past

We had the extreme pleasure of 
listening to the Canning Brass Band, 

the Common last
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*;:x acts almost instantly 
on such hair. It 
awakens new life in 
the hair bulbs. The 
effect is astonishing.

. Your hair grows, he- 
* comes thicker, and all 

dandruff is removed, y, 
And the original 

color of early fife is 
restored to faded or 
gray hair. This is 
always the case. <
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our family doctor, w 
held a consultation th fault of which 
was that they pronoi ed my case in- 
curable. Neighbors dvised me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pic Pills, bat after 
having already spent 500 in doctor s 
bills I did not have i ch faith left la 
any medicine but as last resort 1 
finally decided to gii them a trial. 1 

boxes of the 
n improvement 
iis encouraged 

After tak- 
months I was ■“ 
health. The 

no longer snf- 
paina I once 

Irecame strong 
•proved, and I

’«

I 'AH3

-« which played on e _
Tuesday evening, we hope this is only 
a foretaste, of what may follow.

Miss Maggie Redmond of Windsor, 
at Mr. E. Hiitx’s over

4t. President McKinley has issued a 
statement to the effect that be has no 
desire for a third term, and would 
not accept a nomination if it 
tendered.

mam
ster4

4
► was a guest 

Sunday.
Mr. Raymond Donald of Welsford, 

visited friends here on the 9th inst.
The Misses M. Spicer and C. Hunt- 

ley. entertained a few of their young 
friends very pleasantly on Saturday the 
8th ins;—the Classical music famished 
by two prominent, young lady’s, was 
very much enjoyed by those present.

What might have resulted in 
ous accident, occurred on the pier one 
night last week, when one ot the young 
men of our town, wheeled too near the 
edge, and barely escaped a bad fall.

Kemo Kimo.

! He has se-, •«
■ A.

bad not taken mai 
pills bef-ne I noLicet 
in my condition and 
me to continue their se 
ing the pills for sen 
completely restored 
cough disappeared ; 
fered from the terrib 
endured ; my voice 
again ; my appetite . 
was able to obtain r Iful sleep once 
mord. While takin ;he pilla I gam
ed 37 panada in we t. All -thia 1 

to Dr. W illiam: ‘ink PiU» 10,1 
I (eel that I cannot iy enough in 
their favor tor I kn< that they hnve
“^“’fl-Th I"Dr. Williams’ 

ire certain and 
iv other medi- 

ify on the blood 
otof the trouble 

e of disease

isTo Nervous Women
I Mr. D. W. Crooaberry of 168 Rich

mond Street, Toronto, says:—My 
daughter's nerves were so exhausted 
and she was so «eak and debiliated 
that she had to give up work and was 
almost a victim of nervous prostra
tion. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food prov
ed an excellent remedy in restoring 
her to health and strength. After 
having used four boxes she it at work 
agaio healthy and happy, 
box. at all dealers.

|k "“'aæs». ».c. r< *t im¥ -PR* x_ -
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of barrel stock.
. v , - P Benjamin .& Co are

Mr*. Muggins—My husband is the Préférence with lumber,
most unreasonable man alive. There are a great many summer visi-
- Mrs Ruggins -What has be done tors here, adding much to the love- 

? r ’mess of the town.
°°Mrs Muggins-I've beer, at him For a June tl,under storm, that of
for six toon!,!, to buy some new to,

niture for the parlor, and be has Just telephone œolral at Pentz a drugstore 
paid $10,000 for an old seat in the bere Stephen Duncaoson’s barn at 
Stock Exchange.—Philadelphia Re» Mount Pleasant, near Hantsport was 

struck and somewhat damaged, lbe 
lightning also did considerable dam
age in the Middleton central telephone 
office. During lbe storm the rain fell 
io torrents.

Miss Nettie Burgess gave a recep 
tion to Miss May Earle ou Thursday 
evening The W. W. W. Club were 
present, and all bad a royal good time. 
Miss Earle favored the company with 
a recitation and also sang a song, 
both of which were well rendered. 
During lbeLeveniug refreshments were 
served, and iu addition to the least of 
reason the inner man, or w man, were 
Mtiisfied.

The schr Rebecca Tauln, Capt 
Smith, master, Boston, recently load
ed plaster at Cheverie for a Yankee 
port. After leaving her anchorage 
she was found to be leaking and was 
i un up the river opposit i Hantsport, 
where she is being caulked. The 
load of plaster is thought to have 
strained her bottom. Capt Smith 
says the season is two weeks earlier 
here than in the U. S.

A very interesting picture was taken 
the other day by A. E. Cornwell, pho
tographer, of this place. The photo 
included five generations, as follows: 
Itoland M. Davison, Mrs. A. W. 
Davison, Mrs. C. Margeson, Mrs. T. j 
/a. Robinson and Mrs. D. Mebsenger. 
The latter being great great grand 
h other to the first mentioneal. Then 
are probably few families who cau 
fchow as many generations.

IX
50 cts. a

Jane 10th, 1901.
From another correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Donald of 
Welsford, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. B. G. Borgoyne, foreman of the 
Kingsport Planning and Moulding mill 
is home on a short vacation.

Miss Mable Spicer, principal of the 
Kingsport Academy, spent Sunday in 
Canning.

Miss Hattie Masters is home on a 
short vacation.

F. W. Hiltx of Yarmouth, spent » 
few days of last week in town.

Miss Maggie Redmond of Windsor, 
spent Sunday in town.

Canning Band plays in Kingsport 
every Tuesday evening.

Miss Bishop of New Minas, spent a 
few days of last week in town, the guest 
of Miss Fuller. Jw* 17, ’01-

Tow ne—Poor Subbubs is laid up. 
He volunteered to 0|*n a car window 
for a lady and—

Brown 1 Burst a blood vessel, I 
suppose.

Towoe —Worse than that. The 
thing went up so easy that he pitched 
headlong through the window.—Phil
adelphia Press.

Stephens, the Halifax sprinter, got 
first place in the first heat in the ioo 

at Buffalo, but was defeated
n the final.M-i Pink Pills will give 

speedy results than 
cine. They act dir 
time reaching the rt 
end driving every v 
Iron, the ayatem. So» hy ell dealer, 
in medicine or sent post P*“* *• *° 
Cents a box, or sir boxes for $2.50 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

The N. S. Methodist Conference 
Lunenburg June 18th, and 

Bermuda iswill continue a week, 
also included In this conference.CORNS! COHNS! CORNS!

Tender corns, painful corns, soft 
corns, bleeding corns The xind of 
corns, that other remedies have failed 
to cure - that's a good, many-yield 
onickly to Putnam’s Painless Comg 
Extractor. Putram’s Comg Extractor 
has been a loag time at the business, 
experiences in fact just know to do 
it. At druggists.

»»
THE CAUSE OF NERVOUS HEADACHE

!This most distressing and common 
malady doubtless has its origin in 
some unbalanced coud.tion of tbu ner
vous system. Probably the simplest, 
safest and most efficient remedy is 
Poison’s Nervilioe. Twenty drops 
in sweetened water gives immediate 
relief, and this treatment should be 
supplemented by bathing the region 
of pain with Nervihne. To say it acts 

tl e result.
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t

Can you afford to allow your boy 
in idleness? asked theto grow up 

friend.
I can’t afford to do otherwise an

swered Mr. Cumrox. I don’t dare to 
put him into business to lose money. 
—Washington Star.

terTeacher—Tommy, what are you 
doing to that little hoy?

Tommy—Nothin. He wanted to 
know if yon take three from five how 

will remain and I took three of

=,and
o the
intmg

quicxly fails to express 
Sold everywhere iu large 25c. bot
tles. 1Mrs. B.—Ob, Charles, we can 

git down with 13 at table.
Mr. B.—Pshaw ! I hope you’re not 

so superstitious as that.
Mrs B.—No, of course not, but 

we have only 12'dinner plates.—Phil
adelphia Evening Bulletin

his apples to show him, and now be 
wants them back.

Teacher—Well, why don’t you give 
them back to him 1

Tommy—Cause then he would for
get how many are left.—Chicago

His Sister Did never

The cross examiner was a smart 
whose object was to découvert 

the witness and discredit his testi-

XVhat did you say your name was? 
wad the fird question.

Michael Doherty.
Michael Doherty, th? Now, Doh

erty, answer this question carefully. 
Are you a married man?

Oi think so, Oi was married.
So you think because you got 

ried that you are a married man, do 
you ? Now, tell whom you married.

Who Oi married? 1 married a wo
man.

Now, don’t you know better than 
to trifle with the court? Of course 
you married a woman. Did you ever 
hvar of anyone marrying

Yes, me sister did.

After Work or Exercise

poor
pt to 
price 

uality,
What does the mao next door do? 

asked the assessor. There’s nobodyNews.

I
Windsor District fleeting at home.

My husband says he’s a bureau 
drawer- He sits iu one of the city 
bureaas and draws a salary. Pbila»

fShOoek’t Gotten Boot Componni
See

syStoe. l Md a wto and recommended hy all
Napousibls Druggists la Canada.

’i *P* 
ideas,

g for 
i and 
d like

The annua! meeting of the Windsor 
District of the Methodist Church held
here on Wednesday and Thursday of delphia Times.______ ,
last week, was aver, euccewtol gate j s_dn— |„, roted St 500 for the 
ering. E even viremts and »>•«'<"-• ^tio/ot <k: Duke and Duch-

represented. The reporte ao l lbQald they Ti,it -
echedales gave reason for gratitudi-.
Over $14,000 has been raised for all lb,t town' 
purposes—an increase of nearly $1000 
over last year. The coneexional 
funds show a good increase, espeoi 
ally the Miesionary Fund which is 
$128 ahead of last year. On a’.I cir - 
cuits there h*ve been manilestations 
of the converting power of God, but 
on account of deaths and many res' 
mo vais the total membership shows 
a slight decrease.
there seems to have been a waning 
interest in the young peoples societies 
and more emphasis laid upon the time 
honored class and prayer meetings 
The tual aenpons by the candidates.
Mrasis. O’Brien and Hockia, g*ve 
promise of further use in the ministry.
The met ting closed late Thursday 
night. Hearty votes of thanks 
given to those who kindly entertaine i 
the visitors aud to ihe choir for their 
excellent service.
Minam> Liniment Caret Dinhtheria.

I
'

f No i and No. 2 are sold in Kent ville by 
R S Masters and G C McDougall,druggists

The Boers surprised 250 Victorian 
Mount id Rifles in camp at Steenkol- 
spruit on June 12th, killing two offi
cers and sixteen men and wounding 
thirty eight. Only two officers and 
fifty men escaped capture

\ Tho Whole Story 
j in cl lutter :

.«*

BA Sunday school superintcndei.t, 
who happened to be * dry goods tner 
cliaot ami who was tcacbi.ig a class 
of very little tots, asked when he bad 
finished explaining the L*aon :

Now, has any one a question V)

}I/a

PROMPTLY SECURED
Wittefar our^ intcrF»nn*

been «ucretsfnlly proneented 1-y ns. We,
________fully equipped offices m Montreal
and Wa‘hiu*ton . till «qualifie» us to prom pi
le dispatch work and quickly w core PatenU 

das the invention. Highest ref

ask?
A very small girl laisnd her hand. 
What is it, Martha? asbt^i the sup

erintendent. N
Why, Mr. Brooks, how much are 

those little red parasols in your wind
ow ? said Martha.—Current Litera-

In most places

Pond's
^ and the body a feeling of comfort and

PaitvXiWer
(rsnar d’avis’.)

bc*t reniai* M have near at hand, 
f : ed Internally and Externally.

•7v.o Sixes, Kc. end 60c. bottlea.____

______ procure* through 1
rion receive eprclal notice without charge in ove-WnrwV^pcr, distributed throu^ootThe gravedregers of Philadelphia 

strike, remarked the obser- «J.1
re the •

the Dominion.
Specialty Patent business of Manufee- 
ners and Engineers.

MARION & MARIONvant boarder.
When it is settled, I suppose they 

will bury their grievances, added the 
cross eyed boarder.
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Don't take the weak, watery witch hazel SCt ft * 
risks .< 
prêt-icBMg.Wsinragtaa D C-<

preparations represented te be 
as” Peed's Extract, which easily sour and 
geeerally contain "wood alcohol." a deadly ■

* km of
« A

-i lbe
tl*U-
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aid»

Nervi- 
nded for

dTandfante P«k.g,.. ;
urumf, au rmnt |tonen. J—,

(■tart’i U*wd Cares Dhtoeria. I Kendrick’s.
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